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Snap’em Gel
Russell IPM’s Snap’Em gels come in four 
tempting flavours and are made with food 
grade baits that are proven to be very 
attractive to rodents.     
The food attractant gels are supplied in 
preloaded syringes, which can be used 
individually or in combination 
with a bait gun.    
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Benefits
 Four flavours available for specific pest control needs  
 Rodenticide free and non-toxic     
 Temperature resistant gel made from a stable material 
 Clean and simple application to any bait station or trap without the need for a bait gun
 Quick to attract both rats and mice, including bait shy rodents     
 Quick and cost effective solution to baiting snap traps and live catch traps    
 Can be used all year round, indoors and outdoors as part of a simple or complex monitoring 

programme  
 No risk to wildlife or pets        

Product code
Target pests

Four
Unique
Flavours

Food processing and storage facilities, factories, warehouses, offices, schools, hospitals, 
hotels, restaurants.   

Where to use

Storage 
Store lure in a cool dry place for a shelf life of 24 months.  

Application method
Assembly 
Take off the lid and place plunger into the back of the syringe. Dispense a pea-sized amount onto the trap 
of your choice.   

Where to place/distance
Do not apply directly onto toxic bait or use with other food attractants.     
Place the trap with the lure close to where rodent infestation is suspected or where recommended as part 
of a monitoring programme.  

Replacement 
Replace lure every 4-6 weeks. 

CAT-SNAPG-AN Snap’Em gel aniseed 30ml Box of 12
CAT-SNAPG-CH Snap’Em gel chocolate 30ml Box of 12
CAT-SNAPG-CU Snap’Em gel curry 30ml Box of 12 
CAT-SNAPG-PE Snap’Em gel peanut 30ml Box of 12 

House mouse 
mus musculus 

Black rat
Rattus rattus

Brown rat 
Rattus norvegicus


